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At the Local Theaters Wills
concert with Farrar, appearing In a
number of the big festivals, and with
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HefcoDeU ta Bine.
Edgar Schofi.ld, ths bass baritone

who shared the honors with Geraldlne
Farrar In the mualoal (aatlval her last
spring, la to ling In concert In High
l'olnt next Wednesday night. The an-
nouncement will be of Interest to
Greensboro people who heard Mr. Scho-flel- d

last year, his work here being re-
ceived by many with even greater ap-
preciation than was accorded Farrar.
lie has a baritone voice that is warm
and luscious, and his personality was
magnetic. All last season he rang in

Prices Never Change

Adults, 20c; Kiddles, 10c

TODAY TOMORROW

out' an exception he thrilled and in-

spired his audiences.
The High Point concert will be given

In the city auditorium, seats being
handled and reserved by the King Drug
company.- - B, R. Thurman, of High
Point, Is sponsoring the concert in the
neighboring city.

"Doug" Holds "Opes House."
Thousands of tourists visit the pic-

ture studios in Los Angeles each year
In fact, watching the movies move in
their native habitat is the great out

could sign their names and addresses.
Seals go on sal tomorrow morning

at the box office at 10 o'clock. No seats
will be reserved for the matinees.

New Fergamoa IMctmre.
Wearing the latest Parisian fash-

ionable gowns, Elsie Ferguson will
prove a big attraction to society wom-
en of Greensboro when her latest Par-
amount picture, "Sacred and Profane
Love" Is displayed at ths Bijou thea-
ter today. The gowns recently came
from Paris, where they were pur-
chased by the star en routs home from
her trip around the world.
The lateBt designs by Callot; Lumlere
models by Madelalne et Madelaine and
a score of others reflect the very latest
dictates of the fashion ateliers.

"Sacred and Profane Love" is a Wil-

liam D. Taylor production, adapted by
Julia Crawford lvers from the story
and play by Arnold Bennett. Conrad
Nagel, Thomas Holding and Winifred
Greenwood are in the leading roles.

Along with- "Sacked and Profane
Love" will be shown another one of
the Bob and Bill plotures, showing
how a couple of boy scouts can oatoh
wild animals Burton

anrfiwrvoMsoeuwhsch foOows, rasters
the appetite soa rrmovs (loony res.' tag. Elegantly sagar Mates).

Take No Substitute.
A Tingling Romance
of Beauty, Love and

the Lair '
door sport with tourists when thi y kick WW.Ask For It! ST

Of Vast Importance Is This

R ug Sa le
'

Where Quality, Variety and Quantity Are
Combined With Lowest Prices.

9x12 Axminster Rug for
Only $27.50

In a Beautiful Range of Designs and Colors.

Expect to find the
- Fisherman, the Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup""Mark of Supremacy,

the dust of the effete earn oft their bra-ga-

in the "Sunny Southland."
But no tourist considers his tour of

studios complete without a visit to the
Douglas Fairbanks or Mary Pickford
film factory. And under ordinary cir-
cumstances It Is as difficult for a tour-
ist to get into either of these studios
as it is to wear kilties In the Arctic.
However, during , the filming of "The
Three Musketeers," which will be the
feature attraction next week at the
Grand theater, Douglas Fairbanks lift-
ed the ban and received all comers In
the visiting clam.

They came from alt corners of the

Holmes travel picture and continuous
muslo by the BIJou concert orchestra
and symphony pipe organ arc tne oth-

er sxtra features.
The Silver Lining" At Iain.

On every bottle of
emulsion that you buy.
This means that you will
always ask for

SCOTT'S EMULSION
The old saw that "truth Is stranger

than fiction" applies with peculiar
force to the Metro release of the Ro
land West production, "The Silver

Scott at Bowne. JHoomneld, N J. 1 Lining," starring the beautiful Jewel
Carmen. This six-re- feature ploture
relates a' story that to the spectator
will doubtless seem to have besn the

earth. Some were fat, others lean:
some were tall, others short. Regard-
less of stature, however, all were curi-
ous. Which was right, of course, and
as It should be.

In order that he might have a record
of the callers he received and shook
hands with, Doug installed a register

Invention of a fertile fancy, yet It is
based entirely . upon truth for It

High Grade Wilton

Velvet Rugs
Linen fringed. Colorings that
ar seldom found outside of
Wiltons.
9x12 size at .$39.50
8.3x10.6 size at . . .$36.00
6x9 size at $21.50

Klearflax

Linen Rugs
Ross, Blus or Brown. Especially
desirable for bedrooms.

9x12 size $27.50
8x10 size ..$22.50
ittxlVt size .....$10.00

Is a slice of real life as personally
observed by Mr. West, who penned theat the reception gate where all visitors
original story and then directed it for
the screen.

The heroins of "The Silver Lining,
known as "the Angel" (the leading

Even a sick child loves the "fruity'
role, enacted by Miss Carmen.) was a
girl born In the middle west, who
graduated from a small town orphan
asylum into the giddy whirl of the life
of the demi-mond- e. After many

taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue is coated, or if your child :Hlf ill fl
is listless, cross, feverish, full of coldthrilling adventures, pictured In "The

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel
'; like lead or Bladder

Bothers.
Most folks forget that the kidneys,

like, the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid

or has colic, a teaspoonful will never
fail to open the bowels. In a few hoursSilver Lining." she is today a matron

'of high social standing In a large you can see for yourself how thorough
eastern city where those who move
in her exclusive circles have not the

ly it works all the constipation poison,
sour bile and waste from the tender,
little bowels and gives you a well,
playful child again.

slightest idea that she was at one time

Highest Grade

Wilton Rugs
Our entire stock, including a new shipment just
opened, reduced in price.

9x12 size at $75.00 and $100.00

nart of a "mob which caused the
police of many cities endless trouble, 8SIrati!!Millions of mothers keep "California

The tangled skein of roguery ana Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to.
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu

romance which entraps "tne victim"
in the picture Is drawn from the en
thralling adventures of a young

Pepto-Manga- n Makes Rich,
Red Blood Liquid

or Tablets. - -- '

The woman whose complexion is
muddy and almost sallow has blood
that is clogged with poisons. She
awakens In the morning with a lan-
guid feeling. She seems to have no
energy at all.

Her blood Is weak and thin and she
needs to take Gude's Pepto-Manga- n

for a while, as thousands of women do
when they feel run down. It makes
rich, red blood. Where blood was thin
and weak It becomes rich and red.
Then that woman who has had such a
bad complexion and has found It so
hard to do things, begins to look a lot
rosier. She doesn't look so droopy and

author whose literary contributions lne "California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! Youhave given him no little fame and who

found a story more engrossing in his must say "California" r you may get
actual life than ever he penned in tne an imitation fig syrup. ;' nil,products of his imagination. Carpets

As for the villain of "The Sliver Lin
ing," be was a confidence man who
for years gave the Federal secret ser- -

liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the klndey
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Baits from any good drug store hers,
take a tablespoonful In a glass at
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with llthl.i, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu-
tralizes the acids In the urine so It no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders. -

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent

drink which everybody
should take now and then to keep
Their kidneys, clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A n local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Suits to folks who
helleve In ovircomlntr kidney trouble
while It is only trouble.

rvice agents a lot of trouble until he
reformed and devoted the rest of his
life to tracking down men who like V in if Studv
himself had broken the law. He is V- - a n Unuiua

Ancle o
now living In a foreign land and is
a prosperous man of means whose
fund of information about (the doings Heredity
of the free and easy Is a continual

FREE!
42-Pie- ce Dinner Set jj

With Each Napanee

Dutch Kitchenet

Club
Accounts

Furnish your home on
our convenient easy
club system.

You pay 20 down
and 20 monthly.

Club purchases do not
on the monthly state

ments of customers who
already have a regular
charge account.

source of delight to his business as

tired. In a little while the look on her
face brightens, her complexion dears
up, and she feels happier.

The druggist in your neighborhood
sells Gude's Pepto-Manga- It has
been recommended by doctors for years.
There Is the liquid and tablet form.
Take your choice because because the
medicinal value Is the iam. The
name, "Gude's is on
each package. Advertisement.

For Balls. Main, Rooms, Pub-
lic Rullalna-a- , Eta.

Velvet Carpets, per
yard ....11.78

Tapestry Carpets, par
yard .59o

h Brussels Carpets, per
yard tl.Si

Wilton Velvet Carpets,
per yard ..12.00

Brussels Carpets, per
yard tl.as

9x12 Brussels Rugs
ol Vara llyed. Big Va-

riety of New Designs
xll Best Grade, at 125.00

tx Beat Grade, at $13.15
(xll Nine Wire Weave. .$21.15
txll Seven Wire Weave.. 117. 85

Other Added Attractionssociates and friends.
The extra added attractions are a

new comedy entitled "Betty's Green
Eyed Monster," and a new Savlnl
Review. The Isis orchestra always Have You Heard the Isis

Orchestra ?renders new and popular selections at
each performance.

DOES SMALL FARM PAY?
Tkrron Parker, Of Near Kloston,

1--Proves That It Does.
ISpedll to DllU Rns.1

Today

TomorrowBIJOU Only a Few More Days
To WaitKlnston, Nov. 15. Can a small farm All Linoleum, Congoleum, Pro Lino Rugsbe made to pay In this region of to

bacco and cotton plantations!? is a and Yard Goods Included In the Sale

Sale
Starts
Today

GRAND Starting"Where Quality Meets"
Prices: Adults 30c, Children 10. Plus War Tax.

6 Axminster rugs, a line tttxlf Linoleum rugs As pf
t tDt.OJslue for

halls $12.00Nov.

21

One

Weeklf 6x9 Axminster and velvets. Fine
3x7 Vs Linoleum rugs

(J gj
8x1 Congolsum rugs M (rADOLPH ZUKOR 55k weave. Attractive

patterns $17.50 at Dle7J

question that Theron Parker, owner
of the most unique four-acr- e eBtate
In the territory, is preparing to
answer. Parker has just completed
preparations. During 1922 his tiny
plantation will bloom like a flower
garden, literally like a flower garden,
he asserts. His four acres are located
near Grainger, a few minutes' ride
from here. The ground looks as
though it had been swept clean with a
broom. On the place is the moat elab-
orate dual drainage and Irrigation
system in eastern Carolina, consider-
ing the else of the farm. There are
four brlcked-i- n wells, with a power
pump, and pipe lines and well con-

structed small canals. A part of the

Elsie 4Hx Congoleum rugs ) ftp27x54 Axminster and1. $2.48velvet rugs. In t Pet7
ix8f Congoleum mats 4 ft9x12 Seamless Royal

Axmlnsters t lUt$35.00

1

pRGUSON THxlOtf Pro Lino fjQ
9x12 Linoleum Art

A high grade rug far below
regular. All new designs.
6x9 Santord Axmln- - $22.00ster rugs

time, during dry weather, Parker's
ILL1AM JJ. IrVIi-Lxv- o PRODUCTION crops will need moisture from tne

9x12 Sanford Axmin $13.50wells, be states.
There Is no animal on the Parker

IfcxlOVa Linoleum
Art rugs
6x6 Linoleum Art

$39.50

The housewives of Amer-

ica are now learning how
to save 1,592 steps every
day.

By scientific method it has
been discovered that 2,113
steps are taken in getting
three simple meals in an
average kitchen without a
Napanee Dutch Kitchenet.
With a Napanee only 521
steps are required, a sav-

ing of 1,592 steps every
day.

farm other than chickens. He has
stocked a hennery with fowls of threemcred andProfane ster rugs

9x12 Beamloss Wool

Velvetsstandard breeds, Small workshops and $25.00
Close woven nap, floral, oriental
and Persian designs.

out buildings have been erected. The
tiny fields have been worked and re-

worked and fertlllied until the soil
is in perfect condition. There will beLove"

$7.50
$2.50
$2.10
$1.50
$1.30

9x12 Seamless Wilton Velvets.
an amazing variety of crops next year, Klch Chinese and

rugs
Super quality Inlaid
Linoleums, sq. yd....
Brown Battleship
Linoleums, sq. yd
Tile Inlaid Linoleums
square yard
Carpet Inlaid
Linoleums, sq. yard..
Granite Inlaid
Linoleums, sq. yard..

iigns $32.50small figuredJOi--
6.9x12 Wilton Velvets. A
did size for halls or

of vegetables and flowers. Aireaay
there are wlnterbearlng strawberries,
feathery ferns and chrysanthemums
and other things growing

on the tiny plantation, all ap-

pearing to have Ignored the several
frosts that have come save chrysan

splen- -

$27.00long narrow rooms $1.65
Printed Cork Linoleum

The man, a musical idol, looked upon love
as a plaything. . But the woman made it
her all.
And there came a day when her love that
he had toyed with, lifted him out of the
depths.
A drama of soul's awakening.

themums, thousands of enormous yel-

low (lowers growing on plants as

3x4 Pro Lino Art $1.00
6x6 Congoleum Art
rugs $1.95

An the a Revelation.

Douglas Fairbanks
$3.75

85c
39c
45c

square yard
Congoleum

runner, yard
Pro Lino; attractive de-

signs, square yard...
6x9 Texoleum Art
rugs

tall as a man's head. Over the chrysan-
themum "field" a temporary plank
shelter has been erected, 8,000 feet of
lumber having been used for this,
parkor, who at one time was a truck
farmer near Omaha and at another
proprietor of the biggest florist's busi-
ness at Chicago, has located here for
the climate's sake. His unique farm
is not a commercial venture, although
there are already a thousand dollars'
worth of chrysanthemums on the
place which he is making no effort to
market. It will slmolv be "home" to

"THE THREE
MUSKETEERS"

Greater from very tinglr Ihfin
liny picture ever ncrcrueil.
PrlffMi NIK tit Lower floor fltthrrs rowi 73c, next four wowm
$1.00. next 10 run, .'.Or, Hnlc-un-

Unit three rnni 7 .", halmicr ftOr,
lilua vmr tux. Mntinrei Ail till,
TAU't Children Hfto, phi wnr tax.
(till I err (colored), lir.c, plu wnr
tax,
NOTftt No neiita will be

for the muilnees, 1'bone
SHI,

Lookthis man who took a bit of a wilder-
ness and converted It Into a garden
of golden chrysanthemums.

WALNUT COVE NEWS. y Learn the Full Story J
"Punndlng" Given Methodist Minister. Before You Buy!Junior Order Address.

(SptcHl ta Dill; Mm. I

Walnut Cove. Nov. 15. Last Tuesa day night, November 8, the Methodist Our regular prices on
Xjaramcwnl

people and friends "pounaea" tne
now preacher, Kev. Mr. Hatledge, with
such force that he himself Btated It

1.1

it
Qirture was the best In his memory. The

largo number of his congregation
participating In the poundinjf filled

Come in now while the --
national demonstration is
on and learn the full story "
of these amazing tests.
M r. Emerson's experi- -

menta were the most im- -

portant scientific time and sj
motion studies ever made
for housewives. Their
vast importance cannot be "
exaggerated. They mean
the end of the greatest of
all hardships constant
fatigue.

ADDED the pastor's long dining table full

RepairWork.
Quaranteed
jmtOMte

and overflowing." ' Ffom th tenter' of
the table stood 50 pounds of flour.Burton Holmes Bob and Bill

DOLLS i TOYS
are lower than other advertised cut prices.

YOU SAVE MONEY

Around this were sacks of sugar,

ti
m

1
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coffee, buckets of syrup, butter, andLatest Travel Picture. Another one of those Boy Scout
liirtures of life In the bfcjc outdoor

BATTERY SERVICE
Continuous Music by the Bijou Concert Orchestra and

Symphony Pipe Organ. Direction Prof. Boench.

many other wrapped articles un-

known.
Saturday night marks the culmina-

tion of the line working spirit of the
mates" W the-mn- ttst church. - Unas-
sisted by the brethren, the ladles pre

-I-
,

pared and served wonderful supper.
The treasurer of the ladles' society re when you buy Xmas goods from us, again we say

y Look Before You Buy and be sure you look atports that 1100 was cleared, and that Greensboro
Furniture Co.

the proceeds of the supper win be
used to beautify their church.

At 7:30 the Walnut Cove Council No.
Pickett Storage

Battery Co.

250 Nnmitilt Avenue
211, Jr. O. U. A. M. had the distin-
guished honor of having the state
councilor. L. D. Mendenhall, deliver

H. S. KING, Mgr.

Ill Eaat Market Street
tannr 21:17 The Sample Shop

Bijou Victory Grand

Popularity Contest Coupon
This Coupon Good For

50 VOTES

to a well filled house a wonderful
speech on how to Increase and Im ft

ftifprove the great work of the Junior
Order. In his discourse, Mr. Menden $ L. B. Leftwich Old Courthouse jfShall stated that the work of the
order was progressing very nicely all m a

CAST FOR ..
over the state. Like a pebble thrown
in the water, the waves reaching to
the farthest shore, sd a little extra
Interest and energy from the council
chamber will stir up and bring about
greater benefits to the town and com- -

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
. nitAMi.jSVV ldll Ak rur Ilmsc1 far A

& 4( fA fhl.M.lr lUHMlrMdAsVCijLjr I'lllt In Itr. and iiali nirtilllAX
"t TVj l iU I"" Rlbbnn. T

M " Wl Take thr. Bur ef --

17 Or ""Mrs1 Akforl(.'lft:.TrB

Drop it in the Ballot Box at the Bijou or Victory
theater, or mail to Mrs. B. F. Kee, Contest Manager,
P. 0. Box 788, Greensboro, N. C. Use News Want Ads

"That Woi-Jerf- Cigar"
Made in Porto Rico

but smoked everywhero.
FRAGRANT aid MILD

i t. isr

munlty,
A bachelor can never understand

why a six months' old baby can't be
taught to sit up on its bind legs and
beg.

ran known U Beit, Sifest, Always KHIthkf

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


